
PowerSpell.P17 - Vocabulary

Section 1

laces, lance, larch, laze, lino, lisp, livid, llama, loot, lupin, macaw, Malay, Manx, marsh, mauve, meaty, 

mitts, moggy, moo, mural, musty, nark, nick, ogre, oust, pate, patio, peat, pew, ping, pints, pious, piper, 

piste, plod, plonk, plop, ploy, poach, poll, pose, posts, posy, pots, prowl, puff, pup, purr, pushy, pussy, 

quack, quake, quay, queer, quilt, rabbi, rajah, regal, rep, rite, sabre, sage, sari, satin, scone, scowl, shrew, 

Sikh, silo, sitar, slam, sleek, slink, slum, slush, snarl, sneer, snip, snort, spank, spook, spud, spurt, steed, 

stern, stoat, stoop, stout, stray, strut, suede, suet, sulky, sums, swat, swish, swot, tabby, Tamil, tangy, 

tart, tern, throb, thud, thump, tit, toll, tread, trek, troll, trot, twang, twirl, VDU, veldt, verge, vixen, vole, 

wart, wed, wharf, whine, whirr, whisk, whizz, wren.

Section 2

laddish, lapwing, lassie, leotard, linctus, linger, linnet, manure, meagre, minnow, moorhen, mooring, 

mousse, mumble, muslin, mussel, mutter, nibble, nutmeg, oppress, ordeal, origami, osprey, panties, 

pantry, parable, parlour, parson, patter, peewit, pendant, phoenix, piccolo, piebald, pledge, pliers, 

poacher, poplar, pouffe, prairie, prattle, preside, puffin, pullet, pungent, purser, putrid, quaint, quiche, 

quintet, rafters, rapids, refrain, reggae, repose, reword, rissole, rockery, rompers, rousing, rumble, 

rushing, sapling, scamper, scampi, scented, scrawl, screech, script, scruffy, scuffle, shabby, shaggy, 

shallot, shanty, sherbet, shimmer, shingle, shoddy, shrewd, shriek, shrill, shrivel, shudder, shutter, sidings, 

sitcom, sizzle, slither, slumber, smudge, snatch, snooze, snorkel, sombre, sorbet, souffle, sozzled, sparse, 

spatter, squall, squawk, stagger, stamina, stardom, starlit, startle, steppe, stingy, stocky, stodgy, stoke, 

streak, strife, stuffy, stutter, sublime, sundial, swerve, tanker, tempest, terrier, thermal, thicket, thrash, 

thrifty, throng, thrush, tomcat, totter, trawler, treacle, trickle, trifle, trowel, trudge, tumbler, tureen, 

turret, tussle, twitch, twitter, utterly, verruca, viscose, waggle, wagtail, wallaby, wallop, walrus, 

wannabe, warble, warble, whacked, whinny, whippet, wrapper, wriggle, yashmak.

Section 3

Labrador, laid-back, leggings, lodgings, marigold, martyrdom, meringue, minuscule, miscreant, 

mongoose, monorail, nostrils, ombudsman, orangeade, outskirts, overleaf, overrule, overtired, pamphlet, 

panpipes, paperback, parakeet, partridge, perimeter, perspire, petticoat, pilchard, pinafore planting, 

plimsolls, poaching, porcupine, porpoise, porthole, quill pen, rat0race, ravenous, reckless, rehearse, 

rephrase, reservoir, residence, revolting, rosemary, scorching, scribble, scullery, seedling, seething, 

semester, singleton, skittles, soloists, sophomore, Spaniard, speckled, splutter, squabble, starboard, 

stifling, sturgeon, sub-human, suppress, sweatband, sycamore, tangerine, tarragon, textiles, throttle, 

top-notch, tracksuit, trademark, tramline, trashcan, tributary, trombone, trumpeter, truncheon, tuck into, 

tungsten, variable, velocity, vendetta, vermilion, werewolf, wishbone, wrongdoer.

Section 4

launderette, legislator, long-winded, maisonette, manor house, metropolis, nanny goat, off-message, 

paratrooper, pejorative, percolator, pickpocket, pilgrimage, pin-striped, poles apart, pole-vault, 

poltergeist, polytechnic, portcullis, premonition, quarrelsome, ringmaster, rock pools, rolling pin, 

rottweiler, rump steak, salt cellar, searchlight, set square, shire-horse, shortbread, shuttlecock, spin 

doctor, spinster, sponge down, sponsorship, stagecoach, standstill, steam train, steamroller, stickleback, 

temptation, tiddlywinks, timeshare, tonsillitis, treacherous, tree-lined, trespasser, villainous, wallflower, 

watercress, wrongdoing, Yom Kippur.

Section 5



long-standing, loyalty card, luxury goods, marginal seat, mountain railway, mustard and cress, 

narrow-gauge railway, nature programmes, out of sorts, paddle steamer, pedestrian precinct, performing 

arts, permit holder, phone-in programmes, pick-up truck, prerequisite, public relations officer, railway 

carriage, rant and rave, rave reviews, reading from scripture, right-angled, self-assured, self-catering, 

self-centred, self-important, self-indulgent, semi-detached house, sexual organs, shocking-pink, 

sledgehammer, sleeping car, snap at someone, social security, social trends, soft-hearted, substitution, 

Supreme Court, talking-point, teacher's pet, ten-pin bowling, terrace house, thatched cottage, torrential 

rain, touring holiday, tubular bells, unprincipled, welfare state.
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